Objective: The Czech Republic is characterized by high alcohol consumption and is well known as the world's biggest consumer of beer. In contrast, the alcohol consumption in Norway is relatively low. In this article, we describe and discuss alcohol policy development in the Czech Republic since the mid-1980s to the present and its impact on the alcohol consumption and compare our findings, including the dynamics of the total alcohol consumption and the development of drinking patterns among young people, with the situation in Norway.
INTRODUCTION
According to the WHO one in four deaths of European men aged 15-29 is related to alcohol consumption (1) . In Eastern Europe, this figure is even higher, at one in three (1) . From medical point of view alcohol is considered a teratogen, neurotoxin and carcinogen (2) . The excessive consumption of alcohol was identified as one of four common risk factors contributing to the non-communicable diseases epidemic, together with smoking, physical inactivity and unhealthy diets (3) , as well as the important issue of the global sustainable development (4) . Alcohol consumption was found to increase people's risk of developing more than 200 diseases, with the excessive alcohol consumption leading to violence and injuries (5) .
The public health approach to alcohol-related issues is based on the idea that heavy drinking is connected to normal drinking and that the scope and volume of alcohol-related problems, especially chronic health problems, are determined by the overall level of consumption of alcohol in society (6) . Since the 1970s research has demonstrated that a society's total alcohol consumption has a strong harmful effect on the population and that alcohol policies influence the level of consumption (7) . In recent years, the wide impact of alcohol consumption has been emphasized. As stated by the UK Chief Medical Officer in a 2008 report "alcohol is too often viewed as a problem for individuals rather than for society. This is not the case. The second-hand effects of alcohol consumption -which I collectively term 'passive drinking' -are more complex in their causation than those of passive smoking, and more wide-ranging in their impact" (8) . Due to the well-known risks associated with high consumption of alcohol, many countries have developed and implemented specific policy measures to reduce its harmful impacts (8) (9) (10) . These include increasing taxes on alcohol, limiting the availability of alcohol by raising age limits, state controlling the production and sale of alcoholic beverages, and regulating the marketing of alcoholic beverages (8) (9) (10) . Minimum pricing is also considered a promising strategy for reducing the public health burden associated with high alcohol consumption while simultaneously increasing government revenue (11) . It is known that alcohol policy measures depend on public attitudes toward alcohol consumption, but on the other hand, the public attitude towards alcohol drinking can be also influenced by policy measures (12) (13) (14) (15) .
The aim of this study was to describe and analyze Czech alcohol policy and compare it with the situation in Norway, both in terms of the dynamics of total alcohol consumption and the development of drinking patterns among young people. An additional aim was to discuss how changes in political, economic, and social environment can affect alcohol drinking habits in a society.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, we used the methodology of "process tracing". The process tracing is a fundamental tool of the qualitative analysis used to describe both political and social phenomena and to evaluate causal relations (16) . In a framework of this study it was used to select, describe and analyze connections between alcohol policy and alcohol consumption trend. We first conducted a review of relevant literature sources, including strategic documents, legislation, Czech and Norwegian national statistics, as well as reflection of alcohol issues in public debate. Although Norwegian, Czech and international alcohol statistics may vary and should be interpreted with caution, they are reasonably good indicators of prevailing inter-and intra-country consumption trends over time (17) . In order to achieve a greater degree of objectivity, OECD and WHO alcohol statistics were also used in this study. For Norway, data were obtained from the Norwegian Institute for Alcohol and Drug Research: Alcohol and Drugs in Norway. The Czech data were obtained from the Institute of Health Information and Statistics of the Czech Republic (IHIS). Data from the European School Survey Project on Alcohol and other Drugs (ESPAD) collected in European countries on a regularly basis since 1995 were also used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Comparison of Alcohol Consumption in the Czech Republic and Norway
The presented data showed that alcohol consumption per capita in the Czech Republic and Norway was significantly different ( Fig. 1, 2) .
According to the OECD statistics (2011), Czechs in age 15+ consumed 11.5 litres of pure alcohol per capita compared to 6.6 litres per capita in Norway (Fig. 1) . However, national statistics provide different values of per capita pure alcohol consumption for 15+ in both countries: 9.8 litres compared to 6.2 litres (Fig. 2) . While in case of Norway difference between OECD and national statistics is minimal, Czech statistics indicate significantly lower pure alcohol consumption compared to OECD data (by about 1.7 litres). On the contrary, relevant WHO data indicate even higher values than the national statistics as well as OECD data:
13 litres in the Czech Republic and 7.7 litres in Norway average pure alcohol per capita consumption in 2008-2010 (9) . Difference in consumption of pure alcohol per capita between national sources and international statistics can be due to the different estimation of average alcohol content in alcohol beverages. There was a clear difference in consumption trends in both countries. Overall, Norway is characterized by low alcohol consumption with a slight decrease in the last 5 years. In contrast, the Czech Republic showed an upward trend in alcohol consumption in the last two decades (9, 18) . Beer represented up to half of the total alcohol consumption in the country, and the consumption of wine and spirits accounted for 30% and 20%, respectively (19) . When looked at consumption in terms of total litres of pure alcohol, we can see that the consumption of wine and beer has steadily increased since 2003, whereas the consumption of spirits has fallen slightly. In Norway (2013), beer consumption Source: National statistics also dominated -44% of pure alcohol consumption, while wine represented 37% and spirit makes 18% (Fig. 4) . In Norway, the total consumption in terms of litres of pure alcohol remained relatively stable until the mid-1990s (20 consumption increased sharply, which was attributed mainly to the sale of wine. This could be due to the change in the sale of wine in bottles to bag-in-box wine (20) .
When comparing alcohol consumption patterns in the Czech Republic and Norway ( Fig. 2-4 ), we found that the sales per capita of spirits, wine and beer were considerably lower in Norway than in the Czech Republic. In fact, since 2001 Norway has reported the lowest consumption rates in Europe (17, 20) , whereas the Czech Republic is among the countries with the highest alcohol consumption during that period. Although the annual consumption of alcohol in Norway has steadily increased since 2007 (Fig.  4) , the difference in alcohol consumption between both countries has decreased. There were also visible differences in the trends in drinking patterns with wine the preferred alcoholic beverage in Norway and beer the preferred alcoholic beverage in the Czech Republic. Sales of wine in Norway have been even greater than sales in the Czech Republic since 2002. There is an opposite trend in consumption of spirits in both countries: it declined continuously in Norway, whereas it increased in the Czech Republic. With regard to beer consumption in the Czech Republic, it has remained higher than in Norway, and the consumption is consistently rising.
As shown in Fig. 5 , alcohol consumption slightly declined in the Czech Republic under the previous "socialistic" era in 1980-1989. After 1989 the trend changed, and alcohol consumption began to rise. In the first two decades after 1989, the total consumption of litres of alcohol increased by 7%, while the consumption of pure alcohol rose by 27% (19) . Such development may have been due to the substitution of low-alcohol beer (7° and 8°, i.e. alcohol volume of 0.5-2%) with beer having a higher alcohol volume (10°, 11°, 12°, i.e. more than 3%). The change in the beer production can be partially explained by lower profitability of cheap (low-alcohol) beer for international retail chains which in that period started their expansion into the Czech market (21) . Another reason can be that low-alcohol beer was perceived as "poor-quality" beer. There was an implicit expectation that the production of new brands of alcohol-free beer brands would provide a substitute for former low-alcohol brands (19) . However, this did not happen probably also in connection with the gradual growth of purchasing power of the population in the 1990s when consumers began to prefer "better quality" beer, i.e. with higher
Fig. 6. Alcohol use among 15-16 years old students during the past 30 days in the Czech Republic and Norway and the average trend in all ESPAD participating countries.
Source: ESPAD Key results generator alcohol content (21) . As beer represented half of the total alcohol consumption, the alcohol content had a significant effect on the total consumption of pure alcohol per capita (19) .
Despite the rising trend in alcohol consumption in the postcommunist era, we can see temporary decline in the years 2004 and 2010 (Fig. 5) . In 2004, it was likely due to increase of excise duty on alcohol, tobacco and some other commodities, which was associated with the Czech Republic membership in the EU and taxes harmonization. In 2009, excise taxes on alcohol were increased as the Government wanted to increase the tax revenues (22) .
Comparison of Alcohol Consumption Habits of Czech and Norwegians Teenagers
Alcohol consumption of youth is a specific issue of alcohol policy. The ESPAD data revealed significant between-country differences in the drinking habits of young people of both genders: the number of Czech teenagers who drink alcohol has been increasing since 1995, whereas an opposite trend has been observed in Norway since 1999 (Fig. 6) . [15] [16] In all the periods analyzed, Czech boys and girls drank more alcohol than Norwegian counterparts (Fig. 6) . However, differences in alcohol consumption between Czech and Norwegian youth have increased over the years; it was much less in the mid1990s (Fig. 6) . Noteworthy, since the mid-1990s alcohol drinking among Czech girls has been continuously increasing while trend for Norwegian girls changed to opposite direction in 1999 (Fig. 7) .
Fig. 7. The proportion of boys and girls aged
In addition, the results showed that Czech teenagers not only drank more alcohol than their Norwegian counterparts, they also tended to drink in an unsafe manner, with heavy episodic drinking on the rise during 1995-2011. In the same period the ESPAD data demonstrated that binge drinking average of all participating countries increased slightly although it is declining since 2007 (Fig. 8) . In Norway binge drinking declined but in the Czech Republic it clearly increased during the last period (Fig.  8) . There are clear gender differences in trend. Czech boys report binge drinking more often than Norwegian counterparts and the gap between them was widening during the studied period (Fig.  9) . Very unfavourable and dangerous trend has been observed for Czech girls: although two decades ago (1995) they practiced binge drinking less than Norwegian girls, around 2005 Czech girls have overtaken in heavy episodic drinking the Norwegians (Fig. 9 ).
Alcohol Policies in the Czech Republic and Norway
Alcohol policy in the Czech Republic after the Second World War: Laws Related to Alcohol
Alcohol policy in the Czech Republic before World War II (WWII) was relatively restrictive. There was a total ban on the sale of alcohol to those younger than 16 years and a ban on the consumption of spirits at dances to reduce drunkenness (23) . Failure to comply with these restrictions was punishable by relatively high financial penalties or prison.
After WWII, shortly after the communists assumed power in 1948 a new law was passed (24). In communist period the alcoholism was considered inconsistent with "socialist morality". The law targeted mainly children and youth to protect them from the harmful effects of alcohol (24). The principal focus of the law was on the prevention and health education, including the investigation of causes and impacts of alcoholism and the effectiveness of adopted measures (24). A ban on the consumption of alcohol during activities that could endanger health, life, or property was also introduced. The important role in regard to alcohol issue belonged to newly established national committees, i.e. state administration units representing the communist government at a local level. By law, they were allowed to punish drunken individuals who committed minor crimes. Furthermore, the national committees could prohibit the sale of alcohol on certain days of the week or at certain times in local areas. They also had the power to order involuntary residential anti-alcohol treatment for addicted individuals where alcohol consumption adversely affected work or family life. Medical providers could also order people with repeated heavy drinking episodes to participate in alcohol counselling (25) . Penalties for serving alcohol to minors under the age of 18 and to intoxicated individuals were significantly increased, and they included imprisonment. In the early 1960s, there was a further legislative amendment (25) . It placed more emphasis on measures to combat excessive consumption of alcohol (e.g., limitation of alcohol sales at sports and cultural events) and combating domestic production of alcohol. Further restrictions on alcohol sales occurred in 1973, when the Czech government issued a resolution on measures to combat alcoholism (26) . Consequently, the Ministry of Industry and Trade ordered that alcohol could not be sold before 10 a.m. on workdays. Advertisements of alcohol beverages were also prohibited (26) . All these measures were gradually introduced into practice and supervised by the Czech Trade Inspection Authority (26) -a major national authority responsible for the monitoring of legal compliance with regulations concerning domestic market. In spite of the strict alcohol policy, high tolerance to alcohol drinking in the society persisted. Some change occurred when the so-called "Dry law" was passed in the former USSR in 1985. Inspired by that law, Czechoslovak leaders became more rigorous about the implementation of laws governing alcohol sales and consumption (27) . For example, the ban on the sale of all alcohol before 10 a.m. was monitored at the national level more strictly than before. Drinking alcohol at workplaces was no longer tolerated and the display of alcoholic beverages in shop windows was restricted (26) . It can be assumed that all these measures reflected the overall societal approach to alcohol drinking that was slowly changing toward lower tolerance (28) and as result the total alcohol consumption declined by 1980s (Fig. 6) .
Prior to the collapse of the communist government in 1989, another law was introduced (29) . The new law defined alcoholism as a "negative phenomenon, causing significant damage to health and social relations", which should be prevented. It primarily emphasized prevention of alcohol abuse and included further restrictive measures, such as a total ban on selling and drinking all alcoholic beverages in schools and health facilities, canteens, and at all events attended by young people, such as dances and discotheques. Since the law was enacted shortly before the fall of the communist regime in 1989, its effect was not fully applied.
Czech Alcohol Policy in the Post-Totalitarian Era: 1989 to the Present
Generally, in the post-communist decades, there was a pronounced effort to minimize interference with individual rights and to emphasize the individual responsibility of those who abused drugs or alcohol. The power of medical and state administrative authorities to impose alcohol abuse treatment on addicted individuals was abolished by the Decision of the Constitutional Court in 1997 (30) . Although the law from 1989 remained in force relatively unchanged until 2005, alcohol drinking ceased to be a policy issue. Newly acquired political and economic freedom introduced completely different topics to public debate. In general, societal and political environment in the country gradually became much more liberal and unfortunately also more "alcohol friendly," with resulting impacts on alcohol consumption (Fig. 5) . Some former government regulations concerning alcohol expired. The stress associated with economic and political reconstruction of society in a very short time created a favourable environment for the expansion of alcohol drinking. Of critical importance is the fact that, in new market economy after 1989, alcohol production and alcohol sale were completely privatized and left to market forces. The prices of all alcoholic beverages in relation to the purchasing power of the population significantly declined compared to the situation before the political change, where all prices, not only alcohol beverages, were totally controlled by the state. Recent comparison analysis of price affordability in the years 1989 and 2012 showed that in 2012 wine and spirits were even about twothird cheaper than in 1989 (31) . As shown by a comparison of alcohol prices in the European Union in 2012, those in the Czech Republic are among the lowest, with beer prices among the cheapest (32) . However, in the reaction to the increasing drug abuse and alcohol consumption in a society, a new law was adopted in 2005 (33, 34) . In principle, the law reflected new risks associated with the distribution of hard drugs, which had not been available before 1989 due to the "iron curtain." Alcoholism did not command as much policy attention as drug addiction. Despite its declared intention to reduce alcohol consumption, especially among the youth, the law was more liberal. For example, there was no longer a nationwide ban on alcohol at dances and in canteens. This law is also "softer" than previous law with regard to sanctions: the Act of 1989 (29) obliged responsible bodies to impose fines on citizens and organizations breaching this law, whereas the Act of 2005 left the action in some instances up to the discretion of the responsible body (33) . Under the law from 2005 emphasis was placed on the treatment of addicted individuals. Alcoholism was considered mainly medical problem to be treated. The affordability of alcohol was minimally restricted. There was a ban to sell alcohol beverages in health and school facilities. No nationwide restrictions on the time of the day when alcohol could be sold were introduced.
Recently, a new "Act on the health protection from harmful effects of addictive substances" has come into force (35) . The new law does not introduce any substantial changes related to alcohol except the ban on the sale of alcohol in vending machines.
When we summarize the alcohol policy in the Czech Republic after 1989, none of well-known and proven alcohol treatment policy measures such as high taxes, restrictions on the availability or the ban on advertisement are applied. We can speculate that it can be, at least partially, a result of the powerful and effective lobbying of alcohol industries. The only long-term measures that have been implemented are school-based preventive programmes focusing on health literacy of children and youths (36, 37) . However, the Czech experience shows that implementation of such programmes in a pro-alcohol environment with extremely low alcohol price are unlikely to be effective in reversing negative alcohol consumption patterns. Research has shown that despite the total ban on the sale of alcohol to individuals under 18 they have no problem accessing alcohol (38) . Although high alcohol consumption among minors is considered a major health threat for the future society development (37, 39, 40) , high tolerance to alcohol drinking in the Czech society persists (36, 41) .
Norwegian Alcohol Policy after 1980
The results revealed that the alcohol policies of Norway and the Czech Republic were very different, with Norway one of the leaders in Europe in executing effective alcohol control policies. The Norwegian 1989 Act on the Sale of Alcoholic Beverages stated that the aim of the act was to reduce alcohol-related damage at both societal and individual levels. This forms the cornerstone of alcohol policy in Norway that consists of high taxes on alcohol, prohibition of the advertisement and marketing of alcohol, and restricted access to alcohol. The latter includes a state monopoly on off-premise sales of wine and spirits (14, 42) . Over the decades, these pillars are still strong, although licenses to sell alcohol have become easier to obtain, and the number of municipalities with such licenses has increased (14) .
Since the mid-1990s, all Nordic countries, including Norway, came under pressure to weaken their restrictive alcohol control policies, with the main concerns relating to access to alcohol and governments' monopoly on retail sales of alcohol. This trend was closely connected with membership in the EU and European Economic Area when all Nordic countries became aware of the fact that the monopoly system was in fundamental incompatibility with the principals of the EU single market. In 1997, the European Court of Justice declared that monopolies on alcohol sales were not in conflict with the relevant Single Market legislation. Despite the Court's decision, alcohol policy in the Nordic countries was later significantly liberalized. According to previous research, Europeanization had less of an effect on alcohol policies in Norway than in other Scandinavian member countries of the EU because Norway did not become a full member of the EU (13) . Although changes did occur in Norway, the state monopoly on retail sales of wine and spirits remained. The most significant changes have been in the area of access to alcohol, with self-service sales replacing over-the-counter sales and the state monopoly taking phone or Internet orders for alcohol deliveries to private residences (14) . The prices of alcohol also changed over time in Norway, with some differences between the prices of beer, wine and spirits (14) . However, when adjusted for real wages, alcohol affordability remained relatively stable from 1980 to 1999. After the millennium, the affordability of all types of alcohol-containing beverages increased significantly. When adjusted for real wages, wine and beer were about 30% cheaper, and spirits were about 40% cheaper in 2011 as compared with 1985 (14) . Compared with the average prices of alcohol in the EU, the prices in Norway are currently about 2.5 times higher. Compared with other Nordic countries, the prices of alcohol in Norway are about twice as high as in Denmark and 80% higher than in Sweden (14) . When comparing Norway and the Czech Republic -Norwegian alcohol price belong to the most expensive and the Czech price to the cheapest in Europe (32).
Thus, despite some degree of liberalization over time, Norway maintains efficient alcohol-control policies (14) . The degree of restriction is frequently the subject of political debate, often covered in the media. A recent study showed that the number of Norwegians that support a restrictive alcohol policy increased between 2005 and 2012 (42). According to that study, in 2012, 44% of the respondents disagreed that the price of alcohol was too high, and 85% disagreed that it was too difficult to buy alcohol. Moreover, an increasing number of Norwegians believe that it is possible to reduce alcohol-related damage through control of access and prices. The number of Norwegians that support a restrictive alcohol policy increased between 2005 and 2012 (43) .
CONCLUSIONS
The comparison of the alcohol policies of Norway and the Czech Republic revealed significantly different approaches to the alcohol consumption control throughout the study period. The restrictive alcohol policy in Norway contrasts with the liberal approach applied in the Czech Republic. In contrast to Norway, the Czech government after 1989 liberalized its alcohol control policies, including abolishing some former restrictive measures.
The increase in alcohol consumption in the Czech Republic, particularly the high level of consumption among young people, can be attributed to the complex of social changes and economic and political decisions implemented in the country during the 1990s. Undoubtedly, the permissive societal approach to alcohol related issues played a critical role in such development. The increase in alcohol drinking was not adequately reflected in policy discourse. Alcohol addiction is basically considered a medical problem, which needed to be treated. From a public health point of view, a marginalization of restriction policies on the alcohol availability can be considered the great weakness of the current Czech alcohol policy.
On the contrary, in Norway the emphasis has always been on addressing the drinking culture and per capita consumption. Restrictions on alcohol availability are prioritized over focus on treatment of alcoholism and "sick" or addicted individuals. The alcohol-control policies of Norway have resulted in long-term low alcohol consumption and different alcohol-consumption habits in Norwegian society compared to those in Czech society.
Comparison of development of alcohol consumption and alcohol policy in two different countries revealed a mutual relation between alcohol policy and alcohol drinking habits. The alcohol control policies of Norway can provide inspiration to Czech politicians for effective options to combat high alcohol consumption.
